
In the case of Joydeo Singh v. Harihar Pei'shad Singh (1) the 1894 
period of six months had baan allowed to expire without any pro- '
seeution being instituted, and a fresh sanction was applied for and 
obtained. But this Court held that, even assuming that a fresh 
sanction could be granted, a point which the learned JnJses did CtOot.

f  1 1 OlIt7NDEB
not decide, xt should not have been granted unless some explana- JloxaiiuAE. 
tion was given for the omission to comoaencs tho prooeeding 
within six months, and the order for sanction was set aside. In 
the present case we think that the prooeeding, not having beau 
instituted within six months from the date of the sanction, the 
Magistrate had no power to take ^ognisanoe of the offence, and 
hia proceedings therefore are void. Ifr. ■ Leith has drawn our 
attention to the provisions of section 537 of the Code, but that 
section is expressly made subject to the provisions before contain
ed, and we cannot therefore suppose that it -was intended to over” 
ride the pi'ovisions of section 195, Nor can it refer to a case in 
which the waat of sanction w.-is directly brought to the notice of 
the Magistrate at tho commencement of the proceedings before 
him. Nor can we say that there has not been a failure of justice 
in the proseoutioa of the petitioner after' the period, for which 
the sanction was in force, had expired. We accordingly make 
the rule absolute and quash the commitment of the petitioner.
The petitioner will be discharged,

H. 1'. H. Buie made absolute and commitment qxmhsd.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before M r. Justice Trevdyan and M r, Jzisiica S i l l .
6U N G A  N A R A IN  GOPE (P l a m t im ) p. K A L I CH U EN  GOALA 1804

AHD OTHERS (DEPENDANTS.)'* AtiytlSi 28.
Transfir o f  Propertu 4-Ci ( I V  o f  ISStl), aeotion S4— D clivm j o f  possession 

m d er deed o f  ta k  unregistered vohm  registration is optiom l— D elim ')/ of 
propirtji—Share in a tank—TangilU  immoviable iiroperly—Question 
o f faat~iSecond wpptal.

TheU afoadauta p arckaseda  share ia  a  tank in 1884, a n d tlia  oonsidara- 
tion being of a less am ouut than Bs. lOO and registi'atioa therefore optioaa?,

« Appeal under section 15 of th e  Letters P a ten t No, 39 of 1894 against 
the decree o f the  Hon’ble Henry Beverley, one o f  the Judges o£ th is Coiirt, 
dated tb s  17th o f May 1894 in appeal from  Appellate Dooree No, 1132 of 1803.

(1) L L .  E., 11 Ciilo., 577,



3894. Uio desd of sale waa luu'agistereJ. In 188G the jjliiiutifi jnH'cliasod tlia
• sanio shave from the 0iune voiulor Hndev a vogistorod dead of shIo. It waa
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ontlie fuota that tbe pluintiffi puroliiiaod with notico oi! the , doEoiid- 
t lo i'E  [H its' p i'ev io iw  jiw i'e lu iK, wid that the dofuudaiiU htul pouBoaBiun of tliQ 

purchased share from the date o£ their purohaBe, Hnkl, on apyoftl under 
tbo Lettere Patent of tlia High Court, by  T e e v e lt a n ,  J . ,  upholding tho doidaion 
of Bevbklky, J., (H ill, J,, disseuting)i the posuoasion olrtained by ilie 
defendanta was a suffidout" delivery of the property ” witliinthe meaning' of 
seotion 54 of Uio TraiiBler o f  P roperty  Act, Muhlian Lull Pal v. Smhu 
Behari CAoss (1) refeiTod to.

Per TiHivjiifTAN, J.—It is not necessary tliat tliero siiouid bo any formal 
mal'ing over of poaaossion.

JPcr Hii*, J,—When tlie owner of inimoveablo property of a yalno loss than 
Ii8.100 hna executed to tlio iiiloridiiig buyer an inslrmuent purporting to ti'ana- 
fov tlie ownership of tlio property, and tho instrument has not been registered, 
but the inijwding Uiiyav baa bcuii pliicod in possession, tlio olfcct to bo attri
buted to tlie delivery of pcsHession depends on tho intention of tlio parties, 
■wliioh is a question of fact that cannot lie deteruiiiied on second appeah

T h is  w a s  a  siait f o r  d e c la ra t io n  o f  t i t l e  lio, a n d  re c o v o ry  of 
posisossiou o f, a tw o  a m ia s  sh a re  of a ta n k .

Tlie plaintiif was tlie owner by inheritanoe of a two annas 
sliaro In. the tank, aiul tlio defetiJants 1, 2, and 8 oach also owned 
a two annas share. The remaining eight annas skiro waa owned 
by two widows Felmnoui Goaliniand Nayanmoni Goaliui.

The plaintiff alleged that he pntohased tho eight annas share 
of the tank imder n reĵ -istored deed of sule osecuted in his favour 
by Fulinuoui and Nayaumoni in Assin 1293 (Soptemher lb8S) ; 
that in 121)5 (1883) ho sold his ancestral two annas share and 
also sis atmas ol' the share he had piirchased to other persons 
who wei’o made pro forma defendants in the suit; and t])at in 
1298 (1891) the defendants 1, 2, and 3 refusod him any share 
in tho prodnee of the tank, and so dispossessed him of his remain
ing two annas share, for possession of which he sued.

The defendants 1, 2 and 3 alleged that they had parchased the 
eight annas share owned by the widows hy a deed of sa]6’' (iated/ 
Khadro 1291 (ATignst 1884), and the considerEition being less than 
lls. 100 tho deed was nnregistered, and that they had been in 
possossioii of a ioiirtoon annas share of tho tank ever since fchafe

(1) I. L, K., 19 Cttlo., 623.



date ; tliey also alleged that the plaintiff, wlion lio piiroLasocl tlie 1894
eight amias slnirfl, was aware of the defonilants’ previous ptii'cliase,

The only issuo raised material to tliis rtiport was wliothor 
the defendants had previonsly piivo based the oiglit annas share ,j.
as they alleged, and, if so, whoso purchase, the plaiiilifE’s or the 'JtOALA,
defendants,’ vv.as entitled to preference.

Tile Munsif on the evidence upheld tho defendants’ purchase 
and found "thatthe plaintiffparcha.sed with notice of the defend
ants’ previous purchase, and that the defendants had possession 
of the purcliased share from tho date of their purchase.” He 
therefore dismissed the suit.

The District Judge on appeal agreed witli the Mnnsif as to 
the defendants’ purchase and their possession, and continued : —

“ I slioukUliereEore have been prepared to uphold the lower Court’s Judg- 
niont bat for tho followiiig objection. Allowing tliat the piaiiitifE had notioa 
of tlio delondiiuts’ pussossion, it is neeessury further to show tiiatlhe defontl- 
ants were in possassioii under ft legal title ; othorwise it oiumot be lield 
that tliodeEeadauts’ notice was of a iiutiiru to defeat kis subseqnont puroluise.
Now the position of iho defendants was this. They luul pMohased, it is 
said, for a sum less tlian Ha. 100 and liiid obtniued posaesaion under that 
piiroliase. Bnt ina.sninoh as they had piiroliaaed by ineana of a deed of sale, 
they can prove the terms only by ret'eronoe thereto. Now the deed was 
um-egistered. Under section 54 oE the 'LVfliisCei- of Proporty Act, however, 
registration waa oonipulaory ; Ilahhm Lall Pal v, Buiihu Behari Ghose (I),
If there had iieen delivery of possession without a writing iiut for a conaidev- 
ation lesjs than Bs. 100, tliat would be a good biiIg, but if there was a 
writing, then, without reg'istmtion, there would be no sale, or at least no sale 
tliat can be proved ; for, unless the writlog be exhibited, we oaouot know 
tlio amount of oonsideratioo, and, unless we do, we cannot fliul that the 
terms of the sale were such that it could be effected by delivery of poasoaaion ; 
for under eection 91 of tho Evidence Act the terms eauuot be proved exeept- 
ing from tha writing itself. The ruling riuoted shows that if there is a 
wvidng registration is compulsory, and, that being rq, seotioas 17 and 49 of 
the lleglstratioQ Act will prevent the principal defendants’ unregistered 
conveyance from being exhibited, and will thereby shut thorn out from 
proving that their purchase was a valid one under the Transfer of Property 
Act, section 64,”

For these reasons the Judge held that the defendants’ deed of 
sale was not ad(nissihlo in evidence, and that their case therefore 
failod. He therefore reversed the decision of tho Munsif and 
gave the plaintiff a decree.
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1894 The (lofondants appoalod to tlie High Court.

Guncja T te  jixilgineBt was as follows
N abai 
GopiN a b a ih  Bbveblby, J.—It seems to me that there is a maiaifoat ovror of

s judgmavit of the lo"W0t Appellate Ooiii't iii tMs case.

'̂"̂ Go a In point of fact the learned pleader for the respondent has not 
attempted to support that judgment.

The District Judge has fotind that the plaintiff purchased with 
notice of the defendants’ prior purchase and possession. Bnt ho 
has found that the piu'chase was invalid b<ioaiiso the deed b j which 
it was effocled, although accompanied by possession, was not rogis- 
tered. Ho (says ; “ Now the position of the dofaiidauts was this : 
They had purchased, it is said, for a sum loss than 11s. 100, and 
had obtained possession under that pui'chase, But inasmuch as 
they had piu-chased by means of a deed of salo they can prove 
the terms only by rofereuce thereto. Now the deed was unregis
tered. Under section 54 of the Transfer of Property Act, however, 
vegfetratioii wa.9 compulsory, M aklmihall P a l B n n h i  Behafi 
Ghose (1). If then there had been delivory of possession without a 
writing, but for a consideration less than Es. 100, that would be a 
good sale ; but if there was a writing, then without registration 
there would be no sale, or at least no sale that could bo proved ; for, 
unless the writing be eshihiled, wo cannot Icnow the amount of 
consideration, and, iniless we do so, wo oaimot find that the terras ol' 
the sale wore such that it could be ciTected by (hilivery of })osses- 
sion ; for, under section 91 of the Evidence Act, the terras cannot 
be proved excepting from the writing itself.”

Kow it seems to me that the District Judge has alfcogwther 
misapprehended the law, and (Jie docisioii of the Pull Bench to 
which he has referred. Section 5i of the Transfer of Pro]>orty Act 
declares that in the case of tangible imiiaovoabla property of less 
than Es. 100, the “ transfer may be made eillior by a registered 
instrnment or by delivery of the property.” l̂ ut the section does not 
say that, if the deUvery of the pioperty ig accompanied by a deed, 
that deed must necessarily be registered. Nor is that the dacisiou 
of the B’ull Bench. What the Full Eonuh says is that “ a trmisfer 
of ownership by salo of tangible immovoahle property of a value 
less than Ks. 100 ciin be made only by a registered instramont or



by cleliveiy of tho property, find that if made othemfisa, as in  llie iSOi 
case now before iia, liy  an unregistered iustruineiit, iinaeoompanieil 

hi) possession, tlie trimsfor of suln L? inopovalivo, auil so it coBfovs no 
title iathfl vaudea.” l a  otiior words, if tlio traasfer is made l)y a 
deed, and thoi’6 is no dolivery of possession at the time, then tlie 

transfer is only valid if  the deed ia registored.

Now iu this case the Judge has found as a fact that the dofon- 
dants have obtained delivery of possession of their vondors’ eight 
anaa  ̂share, and that possession was sufficient to effect the legal 
triinsfov of the property. The possession, howovsr, might be accoitt- 
pimiod by the executiou of an instrumont, but it does not follow, 
eifclier from section 54 of the Transfer of Property Act or from 
the decision in Makhan Lall Pal v. Bunku ’BeJiari Ohose (1), 
that if there is snch an instrument it must be registered, and 
that it will be inoperativo if not registered. That iu fact would 
be to nullify the provision of the Registration Act 'which makes 
the registration of a conveyance of property of a value of less than 
Rs. 100 optional and not compulsory. What section 54 says, 
and what the Full Bench case says, is that whore the transfer is 
effected by means of an iastrumeut'without delivery of possession, 
in that case the instrmnont must be registered or the transfer 
is invalid.

The decree of tho lower Appellate Oouct must, therefore, be 
set aside, and that of tho first Court restored. The appellant will 
have his costs in both the Appellate Courts.

From this decision tho plaintiff appealed under section 15 of the 
Letters Patent, the only material ground being that the posses
sion which tho defendants obtained did not constitute “ delivery 
of property” within the meaning of section 54 of tho Transfer 
of Property Act, so as to make the sale a valid one.

Babu Salin i Biinjan GhaUerjee for tho appellaat.
Babu Sarada Churn Mitter, and Babu Kali Churn Baneraee, 

for the respondents.
The following judgments were delivered by the Court 

(TBBVBi,YA.if and Hini., JJ.)
Tbbybltan, J.—The question in thie case depends upon ihe 

il) I. L, II., W Calc., C23.
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1804, oonstructiou to be pliicod upoii snofcioii 54 of tlio Triiiisibf ol' Pro- 
On tlio fiudliigs of fiiot ot'tlio Uouvl bolow, I,ho i)voporty, 

N . v u a i s  wliicb. is au 8-anna sliiiro of a tank, was sold to tlui dciioiuliiutrt for
‘ a snm less than Rs. 100 by an uiu’egistei’cd doo J ol' Hiilo ; the (lolbn-

K a l i C n n ii s  obtained poijsossioa tinder that piircsliaso. Tiioy [lossossod 
tb.0 ahavo after thoir pui-oliaso, to U!30 the -vvoi’ds of tlio Mnnsif, 
wliich, as appears later in Lis Judgmonfc, moans from and ui'tor tluit 
puroliaso. Their vendori; uevor had possosrfion afior tho pnrohaso. 
It is also found that the plaintiffs, who have obtaiaod a rogirfterod 
oonvoyaiice i'rotii the same vendord, took 'witli notice of tho 
dofondanls’ previous purchase and possession. Soution, 54 says 
this I “ Dolivory of tangible imraorablo property takes placo 
wheu tho seller placos the buyer, or sî oh person as lio diroctiS, 
iii possession of the property.” I do not think it is uocossary 
that there should be any for/nal making ovor of possossion. It 
uan scarcely be supposed that tho Legishiture, while making jirovi- 
sioii for t;ransaotions which would mostly be between poor })eoplo, 
would insist upon very strict formalities. Where the voudoe 
obtains possession on the date of the sale and remains in possession 
thereafter, I think it is reasonable to pi’esnmo that the possossion 
so obtained was a lawful one, and had been given by, or with the 
assent, express or implied, of tho person previously in poasossion, 
namely, the vendor. As was pointed out in the argiimont, it is 
not easy to see whai, formality of tlolivory would bo roijuired 
in the ease of an undivided share of a tank, I think it follows 
from the fads of this case that the buyer was placed in posses
sion by tho seller, and, if so, tho law has beou oompUod with. 
The difficulties in this case aiise iVoni the oxistouoo of tho 
uni'ogistered deed of salo. If there were m  dood of salo, tho 
case would be a clear one. As tho law stands, tho dood of salo 
has no operation to transfer the property, though it may show tho 
payment or promise of a price, which, plus tho trausfoi' ot owucr- 
shif), constitutes a sale,

I  am not prepared to say that Mr, JusLico ISovorloy’s ilooision 
is wrong. 1 would therefore dismiss this appeal with costs.

H ill, J ,—I  have given the question argued boloro us iH' 
this appeal a good dual of consideration, and I havo also had' 
the opportunity of considering the judgment which has just beoa
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delivered by Mv. Justlca Ti'eyolyau. It is with rogret that I find 1R9'I- ^

mysolf nnahlo to iigroo in the view wlriclilia takes oftlu'. ooiwtnic- (-iiiNii v
tiou toba pliioed on section 54 oE llio Transfer of Pi'opoi'ty Act, and 
I I'Cgret this tlie moro since Ms opiiiiou is in accord with tliat of llio v. 
loaroed Jixdgo from wliose decreo this appenl has been prelovred.
But it seems to mo that whoa the owner of immoTonhle property 
of a value less tliaia one hunJrod rupeos has osecntod to tho iutond' 
ing bnyer an instrument; purporting to transfer the ownership 
of tlie property, and the instrument has not been rogistorod, but 
the inteudiug buyer has been placed in possession, the effect to 
be attributed to the delivery of possessioa depends on tho intention 
of tbs parties, which is a qiiostion of fact that caiinot be determined 
ill second appeal For reasons, howeyer, into which I do not now 
propose to enter, I agree that this appeal ought to ba dismissed 
with costs.

j. V. w. Appeal dismissed.
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APPEAL FROM OlilGINAL CIVIL.

Before Sir W. Comer Feiheram, ICnlglit, Chii'/Justice, Mr. Justice Norm and 
Mr. JusHe» O’Kinwhj.

E, JOSHUA. AND OTHBiis (D efendants)  v. ALLIANOl BANK OF SIMLA 1894
(Plahtiffs.)®  M y  27.

Trmwffr of Propm'iy lUl (IV o f ISSg), g. SS—Statutes 13 Elis., o. S and 
Sf Elis., e, 4—Vobmtar’/  IransfErs as against creditors or snbse^nent 
transferee.̂  for aomideration—Notice,~Registration—Ditty of mortgagee in 
searching fur prior incuinhranoes—Pcst-mpiial wttkment with jiover of 
niipointtiwit to wife—Deed of appoititmnt in favour of children—Secrf.cy 
us cvideim of frawl—Suhseq,uent mortgage hj xoifu and truUee ofseUle- 
mmit viithoiU mention of deed of appointment.

In 1870 tlia tlofcniliint J and her hnabantl exoontecl a post-nuptial 
setUBinent, by wlueli they assigned oortain Manioipftl debantnres lo the 
dofonilaut £  (tho brothov o£ / )  anrl ono Q “ iijiou traat for J  during lior 
life and after hev doatU 118 she should by deod or will a.p{ioiut,” and ^ tee-  
riuuntly the troateos, in pnvsuance of a power given them by the Bettlernent, 

suld the (Jobontures and invested the pcoceeda in iiouBo pvopavty ia Oakutta, 
sauh Ilquho iitici pi-iiniass tlisreaflor vepvosenting the tmst property, imd 
boiiig hold by the trustees on tho trusts o£ the gattlenveiit, On ITth Deoembw 
1878, 23 retired from the trust and mc«le over liis interest to the rBtnaining 

® Original Civil Appeal No. 9 of 1894 in suit No. 281 of 1892.


